
ORDER ONLINE BEAUTYSBAGELSHOP.COM 

Sweets & Pastries                          

SWEET RAISIN  NOODLE  KUGEL 
noodle pudding with classic cornflake topping (serves 8)... $22

HOLIDAY HONEY CAKE 
sweet cake made with honey, brandy, and warm spices (serves 6)... $15

PASTRY BOX                                   
cinnamon or chocolate babka, rugelach & sprinkle cookies (serves 12)... $42

Additions 
Chocolate or Cinnamon Babka... $13 Loaf   |   Rugelach... $15 Dzn 
Sprinkle Cookies... $24 Dzn   |    Black & White Cookies... $42 Dzn

High Holiday 
Catering 2020

CALL 415–992-NOSH OR EMAIL CATERING@BEAUTYSBAGELSHOPI.COM FOR MORE INFO!

                                                                                                                                          ROSH HASHANAH DINNER                                             
round raisin challah with honey, chicory salad, shmaltz roasted potatoes, apricot 
chicken & honey cake with a bottle of wine (serves 4)... $165

BREAK-THE-FAST FEAST 
latkes with sour cream & applesauce, smoked salmon platter, egg salad or  tuna 
salad, and assorted rugelach (serves 6)... $140

Easy Order Complete Meals

3838  TELEGRAPH AVENUE,  OAKLAND,  CA  94609



Break the Fast Favorites                            
SMOKED SALMON PLAT TER  
6 assorted bagels and bialys with sustainably raised smoked salmon, plain cream 
cheese, sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, radish, red onions, capers and lemon... $80

D-LUXE SMOKED F ISH PLAT TER 
6 assorted bagels and bialys with sustainably raised smoked salmon, pastrami 
smoked salmon, smoked trout salad, plain cream cheese, sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, 
radish, red onions, capers and lemon... $82.50

D-LUXE DOZEN BAGEL  A N D SHMEAR BOX 
1 dzn assorted bagels and bialys with plain, scallion, & smoked salmon cream 
cheese... $42

BAGEL  A N D SHMEAR BOX                                                                                                 
1 dzn assorted bagels and bialys with 1 pint of plain cream cheese... $36

CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD 
chicken, cabbage, radish, onion, orange, cilantro, pickled ginger and crispy wontons 
with sesame dressing (serves 6) ... $32.50

COLD CUT PLAT TER 
choice of hormone and antibiotic free pastrami, corned beef or smoked turkey served 
with our own sliced rye bread or challah pan loaf, deli mustard and Russian dressing. 
Served with dill pickles and olives (serves 6) 
1-meat... $80   |  2-meat... $82.50   |  3-meat... $85

Additions 
coleslaw (pint)... +$6    |   sauerkraut (pint)... +$9   |   potato salad (pint)... +$6                          

egg salad (pint)... +$8   |   trout salad (pint)... +$22   |  tuna salad (pint)... +$16  

swiss or cheddar cheese (12 slices)... +$7     

Holidays Basics
ROUND RAISIN  CHALLAH 
wise sons' honey sweetened round challah studded with raisins... $12

CHOPPED CHICKEN L IVER 
made with caramelized onions and shmaltz, sold by the half pint... $10

CHICKEN SOUP 
with carrots, noodles and chicken, sold by the quart (serves 2-4)... $12

M ATZO BALLS  two pieces... $5

POTATO L ATKES 
1/2 dzn crispy potato pancakes... $20   house apple sauce and sour cream... +$9

                                                                                                                                            
A SELECTION OF OUR ROSH HASHANAH DINNER FAVORITES, AVAILABLE 9/18-20
ITEMS SERVED COLD WITH REHEATING INSTRUCIONS

FALL  CHICORY SALAD 
mixed chicories, roasted squash, pomegranate, and toasted sunflower seeds with 
an apple vinaigrette (serves 4)…  $22

ROASTED BRISKET 
2 lbs of vacuum sealed, pre-sliced roasted brisket with gravy on the side. place 
contents into your favorite pyrex and voila, just like you spent 2 days in the 
kitchen! (serves 6)…  $70

APRICOT BRAISED CHICKEN 
chicken leg and thighs braised with dried apricots (serves 4-6)…  $65

SHM ALTZ  ROASTED POTATOES 
fingerling potatoes roasted with shmaltz, garlic, and herbs (serves 4)... $24

 Rosh Hashanah Dinner

WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCOMODATE HALF ORDERS OR MODIFY INGREDIENTS FOR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS  
DELIVERY IS AVAILABLE DEPENDING ON ORDER SIZE AND DISTANCE ORDERS SUBMITTED WITHIN 24 HOURS OF PICKUP/ DELIVERY TIME ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY


